linked to lung cancer and other diseases including peripheral neuropathy, skin lesions, skin cancer and bladder cancer 2 . Table1 shows the health effects from arsenic concentrations in water. activated carbon, granular ferric oxides, iron oxide coated sand 7, 8 . The most popular processes for drinking water defluoridation are adsorption using activated alumina 9 bone char 10 , activated carbon 11 and coagulation using aluminum salts 12 . Other defluoridation processes include electrodialysis 13 , reverse osmosis 14 and nanofiltration 15 . These processes show high HRT, expensive set-up, high capital costs, not economically viable for small communities and also no table to treat concentration surges in arsenic and fluoride valuesand also very high maintenance requirements. Moreover, the above treatment methods require a long treatment train with number of unit operations and unit processes with pH adjustments as well as addition of non-stoichiometric acid andalum coagulants, ferric sulphate/chloride, lime, caustic/polymeric flocculants and follow-up retrofits. Furthermore, these processes defectively generate secondary pollutants like chlorides and sulphate in the coagulation-precipitation process, loaded with unreacted chemicals and large volumes of sludge demanding further treatment and safe disposal of solid residues. In view of the above issues, research intensification for developing an alternate novel treatment processes for simultaneous removal of arsenic and fluoride at low HRT, minimum operation and maintenance costis much needed.
ECC as a novel treatment technology utilizes less current for the dissolution of metal electrodes and higher treatment. Depending on the electrode selected the dissolved M + ions at wide range of pH forms coagulating species and metals hydroxides. These hydroxides have potential to destabilize even the smallest negatively charged particles which precipitate and adsorb the dissolved contaminants. Finally, precipitate removal by electro-flotation or by sedimentation by bubble-buoyadhesionand transport to the top of the bulk solution for maturation and aggregation, where the sludge gets separated later downline.
Previous researchers have mainly focused on ECC treatment efficiency for either arsenic or fluoride removal in separate studies. In contrast, we investigate to assess the best positions of iron and aluminum electrodes inside the ECC reactor in bipolar arrangement for simultaneous removal of fluoride and arsenic from ground water. The appropriate electrolysis time (ET) required for each combination is based on the stable/matured state of Similarly, the detrimental effects of long-term ingestion or exposure to high concentrations of fluoride in drinking water are known for physiological disorders, dental and skeletal fluorosis, thyroxine changes, and kidney damage 3 . Table 2 shows different human health effects ranging from <0.5 to >10 of fluoride in drinking water. The World Health Organization (WHO) sets the maximum contamination level (MCL) for arsenic as 10 µg/L. Similarly, the maximum acceptable concentration of fluoride anions in drinking water set by WHO is 1.5 mg/L at rejection level 4 and lower values at acceptable levels of 1.0 mg/L; the same values are retained in 5 (BIS-Bureau of Indian Standards : 10500-91, 2003. India).
The increased attention to arsenic and fluoride toxicity on human beings has incited considerable research for developing new robust and reliable methods for removing arsenite and fluoride from ground water. Past treatment processes for arsenic removal were coagulation/filtration 6 , manganese green sand filtration, reverse osmosis, electro dialysis reversal and oxidation/filtration, ion exchange, adsorption using adsorbents such as Dental caries 0.5-1.5
Promotes dental health 1.5-2.5
Dental fluorosis 2.5-4
Dental fluorosis >4 Dental, skeletal fluorosis >10 Osteosclerosis the flocs matrix in the reactor and target levels of fluoride and arsenic, energy consumption, electrode dissolution, sludge generation, passivation factor, quality of the ECC treated water and above allthe operating cost.
MATERIALS ANd METHOdS

Chemicals and analytical methods
All the chemicals used in this study were of analytical reagent (AR) grade obtained from Hi -Media laboratories Pvt. Ltd, Mumbai, India. The analysis of various physico-chemical water quality parameters were carried out using various equipments and instruments. pH was measured using pH meter (LI 127 Elico make), electrical conductivity using a digital conductivity meter (Systronics model 30/10FT YSI) and temperature variations recorded using a digital thermometer. Iron, nitrate, fluoride, sulphate and phosphate concentrations were determined using UV-spectrophotometer. Total hardness, total alkalinity and TDS was determined as per Standard Methods 16 (APHA, 2017). Aluminum and arsenic concentrations in the solution were determined using Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP Horiba JobinYvon, France).
Characterization of groundwater
Groundwater samples was collected as and when required from a nearby groundwater source and analyzed for various drinking water quality parameters following the Standard methods (APHA, 2017) and is presented in Table 3 . These parameters were analyzed to have clear idea about the chemistry of the water undergoing the ECC process for complete understanding of the interactions that occurin the ECC reactor. Arsenite stock solution of 1000 mg/L was prepared by dissolving desired amount of sodium meta-arsenite to spikethe sampled groundwater to obtain the desired initial concentration (As 0 ) before ECC. Similarly, fluoride stock solution was prepared to get the desired F -concentration as F 0 -for experimental use. Arsenite was chosen for ECC treatment because it is 25-60 times more toxic and mobile, in groundwater aquifers whereas, fluoride causes irreversible and health issues. Arsenite and fluoride removal is beena challenging taskin ground reality to make it potable. 
ExPERIMENTAL
The laboratory scale batch electrochemical coagulation (BECC) unit was designed and fabricated using organic glass to function as electrochemical reactor (ECR). The experimental set up comprised of an ECC reactor of cubical shape having an effective volume of 2 L with internal dimensions 12 cm x 11 cm x 17 cm. The electrode holding arrangements were made of perspex glasson the inner opposite sides of the walls of the reactor. A larger depth for inductive stirring at the bottom of thevertical electrode plates was provided for achieving effective mixing of the bulk fluid in the ECR. Mixing of bulk solution in ECR was achieved by means of an inductive magnetic stirrer (REMI 2MLH) with rotation speeds optimized at 410 rpm. Iron and aluminum sheets of dimensions 10cm x 10 cm x 0.1 cm were arranged bipolar in parallel keeping inter-electrode distance of 5 mm. The current input from DC power supply unit was maintained constant using a precision DC power supply (Textroni x 35D, Dual regulated powers supply, 0-16V, 0-10A) unit.The DC power supply unit was switched on with apre-optimized cell voltage kept at 16V which was obtained as an optimum voltage in preliminary studies.All the batch ECC runs were performedat room temperature.
In each experimental run, 2 L of arsenite and fluoride spiked groundwater was fed into the reactor. All the BECC experiments were carried out for various electrode placing positions in the ECR ( Fig.1(a) and 1(c) ). Samples were retrieved at regular time intervals, filtered and analyzed for residual arsenite, fluoride, iron and aluminum concentrations after each ECC run. After ET (electrolysis time), the electrodes were taken out of the ECR, a gentle mixing was attained for treated water using a glass rod so that the flocs again re-flocculateto form larger floc matrix and settle down in the reactor in <5 min is shown in Fig. 1(b) and 1(d) . Later, the supernatantwas decanted and filtered for further analysis forthe water quality parameters. The wet solid residue/sludgewas collected in porcelain dishes, dried in a hot air oven at 110°C. The dried sludge was further subjected to physico-chemical and elemental characterization. At the start and end of each experimental run, the electrodes were washed thoroughly with water followed by 15% HCl solution to release entrapped flocs in pits of the electrode faces and again washed with distilled water, dried and weighed. The difference in weight was noted for each electrodes because this information was used to estimate electrode consumption.
RESULTS ANd dISCUSSION
In any electrochemical treatment process, different electrode materials and compatible electrode combinations are regarded as significant factors influencing the performance of the ECC process (1) 
The fluoride ions exchanges partially with OH-ions in the Al(OH) 3 matrix to free the OHcausing a slight increase in pH from 7.8 to 8. After the completion of electrolysis, the temperature of the bulk solution (T 0 :22 0 C) showed an increase by 3.5 0C because of various redox and displacement reactions that occur within the ECR. The flocs formed during the ECC process is a jel like matrix.It was concluded that use of 4 aluminum electrodes was effective in fluoride removal with a marginal contribution to the removal of arsenite.
Effect of using 4iron electrodes (4Fe)
In another set of experiments, batch ECC was carried out using 4 Fe electrodes with 40 m 2 /m 3 SA/V.Fe 1 -Fe 2 -Fe 3 -Fe 4 represents four iron electrode positions in the ECR with Fe 1 connected to the positive terminal and Fe4 connected to the negative terminal of the DC power supply unit (Fig. 2b) . The other operating parameters andinitial values remained unchanged except for the backgroundiron and aluminum concentration of 0.061 mg/L and 0 mg/L respectively.
From the plot (Fig. 3(b) , itis observed that a very small decrease in the fluoride removal from 12 mg/L to 11.83 mg/L is observed, while arsenite concentration decreased from 1.6 mg/L to 0.081 mg/ Lat 45 min ET. During the process, the physical color of water changed from colorless to rust yellow within first 5 min because of the in-situ generation of Fe 2+ metal ions at the face of anode, beginning with the reactions shown in equations (5) and (6) 
Continuing with the reactions in equation (5) and (6), the bulk solution color turns pale yellow ascribed to the formation of Fe(OH) 2 ; these species are soluble and therefore floc formation in the bulk solution wasn't possible. As the ECC treatment progressed, the pH of the solution changed from acidic to alkaline resulting in color change of the bulk solution from yellow to green and then to blue. Ferric ions reacts with OH -ions forming ferric hydroxide by the reaction (7).
Formation of Fe(OH) 3 leads to red brown colloidal solution. Arsenate co-precipitates with Fe(OH) 3 and thus, arsenate gets removed from the bulk solution and the equation (8) 
As a result of the reaction in equation (8), the pH of the bulk solution increased from 8.83 to 9.45. No changes in the bulk solution temperature were observed during the first 15 min after which the temperature increased by 1 0 C at 45 min ET; it is inferred that while using iron electrodes, the reaction occurring in the cell is less exothermic than when using aluminum electrodes. The residual iron concentration in the treated water at 45 min ET was 0.066 mg/L which was well within the prescribed drinking water quality standards as per BIS -10500 1993 of India and WHO.
Effect of using three aluminum electrodes and one ironelectrode (3Al and 1Fe)
Batch ECC experiments was carried out by placing aluminum plates in 1 st , 2 nd and 4 th position and iron electrode placed in the 3 rd position in the ECR (Fig. 2c) . From Fig. 3(c) simultaneous improvements in the reduction of both F-and As(III) was observed at 45 min ET compared to the previous two electrode arrangements. During the treatment process, the pH of the bulk solution reduced from 7.79 to 7.58 with a noticeable color change from colorless to pale yellow within 5 min of ET because of Fe 3+ ions and then again changed to green color by 15 min ET because of Fe 2+ and Fe(OH) 2 ions. The quantity of Al ions Al 3+ generated in the beginning of electrolysis is limited and not sufficient enough to precipitate all F-from water; the removal of As(III) ions was comparatively quicker; however, the concentration of fluoride and arsenite at 45 th min ET was above the stipulated standards.
The residual Al and Fe concentration in solution were also measured during ECC, it was observed that Fe electrode dissolution was more quickly than the Alelectrodes which provides cross evidence for an increase in Fe concentration from 0.074 mg/L to 0.451 mg/L in the bulk solution. At 45 th min ET, the residual Al concentration in water was 0 mg/L where as the Fe concentration was 0.45 mg/L little over the limit of 0.3 mg/L. This situation probably demands an additional ET to reach a matured state, where Fe concentration from the solution slowly migrate into the floc matrix and finally into the dry sludge keeping the water free of metal residues.
Effect of using three ironelectrodes and one aluminum electrode (3Fe and 1Al)
Iron electrodes were placed parallel in the 1 st , 2 nd and 4 th position while one aluminum electrode placed in the 3 rd position in the ECR in bipolar arrangement; with other operating conditions remaining the same (see sub-caption of Fig: 4.2(d) ). The background Fe and the Al concentration before ECC was 0.061 mg/L and 0 mg/L respectively. Fe electrode in position 1 behaves as an anode while Fe electrode in position 2 behaves both as an anode as well as cathode showing bipolar behavior. Similarly, the Al electrode in position 3 behaves both as a cathode as well as anode, while the iron electrode in the 4 th place (Fe 1 -Fe 2 -Al 3 -Fe 4 ) behaves only as a cathode as seen in Fig. 2(d) . Electrodes in positions 2 and 3 show hybrid behavior for releasing the respective metal ions into the bulk solution. In the first 5 min of electrolysis, the bulk solution color changes from colorless to rust brown -light green and then to turbid white. The green and yellow mixed color is ascribed to the release of Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ ions generated during the EC process by anodic oxidation. Fe 2+ is the common ion generated in-situ with relatively high solubility in acidic or neutral conditions which easily gets oxidized into Fe 3+ using dissolved oxygen in water. The change in color occurs from colorless to rust brown at 5 min ET (pH: 7.99-7.70); rust brown to light green between 5 and 15 min with pH: 7.70 -7.74 and finally the solution turns turbid white from light green between 15 and 45 min (pH: 7.76 -7.78). This sequential change in color ofthe bulk solution at the end of 45 min is accompanied with a small decrease in the pH value of the bulk solutionas reasoned out by the reactions illustrated in the equations 9-11. These reactions simultaneously occurin the vicinity of the active face of the aluminum electrode makingthe solution turbid white as anevidence of Al(OH) 2 
It may be observed from Fig. 3(d Al dissolution tends to reduce the pH of the water, while iron increases the pH of water. The combined effect is that both arsenite and fluoride get removed as explained in the reactions (12) 
The Al(OH) 2 flocs formed during electrolysis binds the arsenate present in the water by the mechanism of charged adsorption and the arsenite electro-removal process is by ferric flocs produced by the of all the electrode combinations in different positions in the ECR, the Fe 1 -Fe 2 -Al 3 -Fe 4 combination proved an ideal electrode arrangement in the reactor to achieve simultaneous removal of F-and As(III) from groundwater.
Effect of Al and Feelectrode placing positions on water quality and production of secondary contaminants in treated water after ECT
ECC after 45 min ET for all the electrode combinations, the treated water was checked for the presence of secondary contaminants and compared with the BIS-10500 for drinking water. The water quality parameters analyzed for various combinations are shownin Table 4 for various physico-chemical parametersbefore and after the ECC to observe thechanges in the treated water quality. pH of the ECC treated water for all the four different electrode combinations increased from its initial pH as a result ofOH-at the cathode face, because of the buffering character of Al(III) species especially in this pH region. From Table 4 , it may be seen that for Al 1 -Al 2 -Al 3 -Al 0 , Al 1 -Al 2 -Fe 3 -Al 4 and Fe 1 -Fe 2 -Al 3 -Fe 4 at the end of 45 min ET, the pH value reached 8.1, 7.58 and 7.76; the values were well within the BIS-10500 desirable limit. When using all 4 iron electrodes (Fe 1 -Fe 2 -Fe 3 -Fe 4 ), the pH of treated water was alkaline (pH: 9.45) exceeding the pH limit of 6.5 -8.5 with an obvious inference that iron electrodes generate more OH-ions in the presence of sufficient alkalinity. The conductivity of the ECC treated water decreased from its initial value ascribed to the removal of various anions and cations by various redox and chemical coagulation reactions that occur during the electrolysis process. A major portion of the conductivity value is utilized in floc formation. The decrease in conductivity indicates ion pairing or multiple-ion association between solvated species and opposite charges 19 . It may be observed from Table 4 Inthe post ECC supernatant, the total alkalinity (as CaCO 3 ) value decreased by 21.11-53.31% for all the electrode combinations to safe levels from its initial concentration of 360-377mg/L. The decrease in total alkalinity after ECC is because of the consumption of alkalinity salts such as carbonates and bicarbonates during the ECC process. The reactions inequations (14) , (15) and (16) releases CO 2 gas leading to slight increase in the pH of the bulk solution leading to alkalinity consumption.
Also, Mg ions present in the bulk solution reacts with carbonate ions forming magnesium carbonate (Equation 17) and hence forth both magnesium ions and alkalinity reduce with ET.
In simple terms, a sufficient background alkalinity in the water become very useful in floc formation; else, in its absence, the water becomes turbid and toxic with large releases of M + and non -participation of these M + ions not picking up the negatively charged contaminants/ pollutants.
Presence of sufficient useful salts (Cl-, Na, Ca and Mg) in water reduces the treatment time and promotes floc formation in the presence of total alkalinity. Chloride values decreased byan average of 8.75 % for all the electrode combinations after ECC treatment. As reported by 20 the oxidation process converts, chloride ions into chlorine gas causing a reduction in chloride concentration in the ECC treated supernatant. Thechlorine gas so released is used as an oxidant to convert ferrous iron to insoluble ferric iron. The presence of ferrous ions and chloride ion in the effluent may also tend to form amorphous Fe(OH) 3 as reported by 21 and as a result, the concentration of the chloride ions is reduced from its initial concentration after ECC by the reactions (18), (19) and (20) . (21) and (22) .
Calcium and magnesium ions playsa very important role in adsorption and precipitation of F-ions as shown by the reactions in (23) and (24) . These reactions occur near the cathode face of the respective electrode when the water pH crosses 8. The added benefit is that contamination in hard water (groundwater) is easy toremove compared with waters/waste water that aresoft. In addition to the removal of fluoride and arsenic, the water becomes softer after ECC because Ca & Mg ions get removed from the solution. (24) For any drinking water treatment process, using Al and Fe salts, the residual Al and Fe ion concentration in water is an important consideration. The electrochemically treated water samples were checked for the presence of aluminum and ferrous/ ferric ions. It was observed that Al and ferrous/ferric ions concentration in solution changed for each combination of the electrodes. It maybe observed in Table 4 An important out come is that when using both Fe and Al electrode combinations, the ECC treatment doesnot impart any significant Fe and Al ion residues into water marking the useful potential of ECC without any sort of secondary contamination of treated water Effect of electrode type and position in the ECR for electrode dissolution (Ed), energy consumption, sludge quantity and operating cost (OC)
Major issuesfor accepting the use of ECC is the electrode consumption (ED), post ECC water quality, sludge generation, operating cost (OC) and energy consumption. Fig. 4(a-e) illustrates the effect of different electrode positions on ET for the removal of excess arsenite and fluoride to meet the prescribed drinking water quality standards. As seen in Fig. 4(a) Fig. 4(b) . The quantity of sludge generation reflects floc formation by active electro-coagulating agents; using the Fe 1 -Fe 2 -Al 3 -Fe 4 combination both Fe(OH) 2 and Al(OH) 3 formation occurs as reported by 22 explained by the equation(25).
Operating Cost (OC) The success of any water/wastewater treatment option is its 'Operating cost'. Inthe ECC treatment process, the OC includes material electrodes cost, utility cost (electrical energy), labor, maintenance and other fixed costs 23 . The major components like -cost of energy, electrode material and chemicals (Equation 26) for the treated water were taken into account to arrive at the 'operating cost'in Indian Rupee(INR) for each cubic meter of water treated.
Operating Cost= a C energy +bC electrode + cC chemical (26) Where, C energy is the energy consumption in kWh per m 3 of water treated using equation (27).
C electrodeis the electrode consumption in kg per m 3 of water treated that is calculated as shown in equation (28).
Where, I is the current (A), t is the electrolysis time in seconds, M is the molecular mass of iron (0.05585 kg/mol) and aluminum (0.02968 k/mol), Z is the number of electrons transferred for iron (Z Fe = 2) and aluminum (Z Al = 3), F is the Faraday's constant (96485 C/mol) and V is the volume of effluent treated in m Electrical energy consumption is calculated for the a fore said different electrode arrangements for both arsenite and fluoride removal simultaneously using the equation(29) which was also used by 24 for study carried out fortreatment of paper mill effluent in batch stirred electrochemical tank reactor.
Energy Consumption ( KWh ⁄ m3 )=
Where, V is the applied cell voltage in volts, I is the current in ampere(A) and t is the treatment time in hours. As observed from Fig. 4(d) and Fig. 4(e) , the energy consumption and % arsenite and fluoride removal for four different electrode combinations were 1.83, 1.98, 2.04 and 2.01 KWh/ m 3 for simultaneous removal of As(III) as 33%, 93%, 92% and 96.5% and F-of 93%, 1.4%,65% and 100% respectively. Therefore, it was concluded that with one single ECC treatment for an electrode combination Fe 1 -Fe 2 -Al 3 -Fe 4 (SA/V: 40 m 2 /m 3 ) in a bipolar arrangement providing simultaneous removal of both As(III) and F-at a meagre cost was achieved at 45 min ET and agood potable quality water. The water quality can further be improved by providing a small filtration unit down-line the ECC unit to remove small turbid particles if any. 
